Enhanced surgical exposure for the high extracranial internal carotid artery.
The need for enhanced surgical exposure for the high extracranial (Zone III) internal carotid artery is not uncommon. In certain circumstances, the posterior border and angle of the mandible may interfere with access to the distal internal carotid artery (ICA). The use of modified mandibular osteotomies has provided vascular surgeons in our institution with improved exposure of the ICA in selected cases. The intraoral sagittal split and extraoral vertical ramus osteotomies of the mandible allow manipulation of the posterior border and angle of the mandible with low morbidity and minimal postoperative complications. These procedures can be performed for both dentate and edentulous patients without the need for intermaxillary fixation. This paper introduces these modifications and discusses the benefits over previously described methods of mandibular manipulation.